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Over Break
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L0 b,0 Traek Team EDfOYS
. . 0ver A·riZOna
• State'
At Kansas
'

Philosophy Meeting

, Chaparral Try-outs.

.

spl'lng·break, showmg ':'ell m the
Kansas Relays and ta~mg· a duel
meet victory over Ar1zona State
· ht
U ·
't St d'
1ast mg
at mversl y
a .mm.
At Kansas, Clarence R~bmson
set two relays records, m the
·
d h t · J •
broa d ~un.lp .an , t e. r1p e .Jun~p.
In setting h1s btoml JUlllP tecotd,
th fi 1· t N
.
b
R ob J?SOI,l
ecame
e .., s
ew
:MexJCQ JUmper to clear ~6 feet.
Boos·ted bY d'1Sta nee s ta.rs J 0 h n
Baker and Pat Cox, the J,obos ran
'] 84 60 I th
ove~· th e S un D ev1 ~
• · n . e
sp1·mts, UNM t•eceived sparklmg·
-------------
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.
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Annual Congress
iTo Seek Student Unity
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CAP & GOWN RENTAL
VAUTll' - 1. Dise, ASU, 15-1;
• • &
I
•
2. Lohman, Nll[, H-G; a. Caffey, Nl\1,1
(Continued from page 1)
I
Ten New MexlCo Amatelll' Ath- 14·0.
1
CLASS RING ORDERS BEING TAKEN
.
.
, .
.
. DISCUS -- 1. Colo, ASU, !73·''"": 2., the school year.
'
letH! Umon women s mdoOl' sw1m· Kenedy, NM, 161-2\;,: a. Jcff•·ey, NM,
Th LOBO d't h b
I
,
1»3-12. (l\!e<•L record).
e
e I 01' as een nom- I
mmg records fell Satunlay at the .•J;JO-YARD INTEl! •. IIU!WJ,E.s. -" 1. ina ted by the staff of newspape1·:
nJeet at U"Tl\f
Kmght.
NM, :3G.D; 2. Cnmamto, N~f,
d 'f
. t J bY t!1e p 11!]'
.
NllrAAU :;'\''l.Ollnl'!lg
'
~'
:a~.o; 3, Hnwkins, ASU, 3~.~- !MeN re- an , 1 appom ec
J !CU-t
hosted by the UNM women's oo'.J!~iUJ,g JUli!I' _ 1. Bnxtcr, :NM. 4H·l tio.r:~ Board, will. take ov.er hi~ j
swimming team.
T. Me Pee, ASU, 44-11.
rlm1es next week. 011ly m th., 1
•
.
•
•rwo-MrLg - 1. Colem;m. n :ar..t: 2. event this staff appointed nomi-1
:Martlyn Kl'JVamch, of El Paso, Scott, ASU, 10:03.1; ~. Sandoml, NM,
•
t
t d b tl B
d
won the 500 Vllrd freest"le junior 1110 :ts.o.
nee 15 no aceep e
Y Je oar
GROUND FLOOR
EXT. 602
NEW MEXICO UNION
,
•
•
.
'
'
.
MILE HEI,AY: 1. Arizona State U, will additional LOBO editOl' ap-,
national champJOnshJp, a specJal !ll!ellurney. Ower<, Longst>·eth. Willi""'") ]' t'
b
t d
•
feature of the meet, with a time a:12.H ; _2. _N_ll!, 3_:1~~·-- • .. . . _ .. ~-Y .:c_~ 2_~ns __ ': _~:e~.~H.!~e~.'.... __ . _ ....!c._:;,.:-:.c.:•.,
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of six minutes, five and one-tenth'
~e<'onds, a new record.
Individual point scoring honors
went to UNM's Vickie Dickinson,
who captured first~ in the 50-yard
backstroke, 200-yard individual
'' .
medley and 100-yard backstroke.
. ' ~
Team title went to the Army,j
1\avy, Air Fo1·ce grotlJ) which
piled up 84 ~\l points. Sl!concl in
·,
tt•um standings was the I~l Paso
~··
Yl\fGA, with 6!! points. Follow-,
..
ing were UNM, 45; Los Alamos,'
"~ '
41 ; unattached swimme1·s, 17;
'.
Farmington, (P:2 ; Sandia Swim
Club, 8; Santa Fe Dolphins, 7.
New records }lO!>ted include;
200-yard medley relay, El Paso
Y, 2:11.5; (7 :33.3, old mark);
.'
vanieh, 2:17.3 (2:26.8'; 50-yard
freestyle, Linda Crosson, El Paso
Y, 27.!) (28.3); 50-yard backstroke, Vickie Dickinson, 31.7 (no
.preYious mark listed) ; 50-yllrd
breaststroke, Kerry Ne1·inga, El
Paso Y, ·37.45 (38.1).
Also, 200-yard individual mcd-1
ley, Dickinson, 2:35.2 (2 :37.8) ;
100-yard freestyle, Crosson, 1:00
(1:04.1); 100-yard baekstrokc,
Dickinson, 1:10.8 (1 :12.8); 200-~
yard freestyle relay, El Paso Y,
l'
1 :5S.l (2 :00.9).
The UNl\f women's swimming
team will close out its 1965 season in May at the Southe1•n California Invitational Meet at San
Fernando State Colulege.
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· raplwr'~ Jlm<1Jl,u1h.
' The Congrc~s o!l~dally ~p:n~
:,.::alar.ar al~o ]1!'l'l<idt•d UV<ll' the'
- - · - - - ....... at ll 1\.111. tomnl'l'\!W lll thc• 1Jll!Oll
H.
awm·<1" IH't'Hl'llt.ati<H1,; to tlw Ri uwith n·:~isb'ution, hut lll'min:ws
'dC'nt \omwil lll(~mhers of hi~< ad-:
:>tart at 2 p.m. and last until 5
The gnemnpuwnt fOl' Citizen- lory. If ~·em had .a Yllil'l', what·m.inbtl't\tion at 1he hPiqllH -at-.
p.m. Students are. urged to a!•ll'tn 1·n"U"'tll"lte<l in l!Hti mtdcJ';W<'ttld 0·m1 ha)•'l"
h.'lld<'d lo;.· hoth outp;oitw· and new-,
t
·tend any scsnion!\ which int<'o'<•st
. •.•~;.pir.r:~
~ "'
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Jo~tl1 ical Union, will hold 1ts 20thjUN'l\1 lu:;t )'<'Ul' •1hout Mw:>;~~tppl, ltu<•:;t:;.
-Scmmar one, Rm. 2.J1·A, Dll•
:mnual COllV<'ntion ,Tulle 20 thruli.'l dir<letnt· o( tlll' Jll:og'l'Um.
;
Jn U<ld!ti•:n to l}w,Comwil lllt.'lll-.
.iou, '"1'110 .student :mel Ccmmn~niJ ui~- Z\l in Hive!'<lule, N.Y.
. There are ('OSil' tor ilw !11'<'· ,ll<'r:J, ourgmng :;:utwnul St.uclt•nt. •
. ty Issues,·' panel speakers (,a,v
StudE.'lltll who regist<'J' for tlw 'gram, hut ""holan;hip,; ul'l! avail•: .\~S.·<·iation . S'<H>l'(\~natnr . Tom 1
, 1,fesselden, Tom Isgnr anri .Tollll
<'OllVl'lltion will g<>t a eh·mce tolnbl<•.
i\lll!Pr, Ad1Jlllll~tt·atJW .c\:.;~mtnnq
\. T'X,f f '{ ·ltl'lll
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r
t 1-- li ·r~1SS • 'll'"~~ '111(11 Anv UNl\I :-;tnd~nt:-; who Hl'l' .fohn Cnmplol'll. and C'(lU!Wil SN·- . : ,,l ,, I l ·t~ 1111' 'lO' • "'>'!' T ,• ,•' _g('lllinar two, Hm. 2:J1 H t'uIV!',k ,,l~i(11... 10{0~ ..0\1'l'lg' " ...
C()Jll'n 't, !int~l'~t<tcd in the Jll'O)l:l'!llll lll'l~.J'('{:\l'V susan C'onnolh•.
.)ll'Jlllt'(.'(. a )(tJll
:.
p.m.t 1. U~>··,ion, "Academic FJ•eedom aJHI
'\\'Or~ '.,
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1
h.-~
~
•
( ·i.Y l'Ytng o t':-;c_•a}JE! arr(.l~ uY tUl. ,.
•
,
tl,
,
.
'r
Hl
and.,.,
·md•m·gerl
i.o
('Ontal't
Carrol
Cngk•:
C'm·~ts
of
tlw
Council
W<'l'"'A.ll
·
·
1'
•r
p'
·I•rc!'<lom of :Rxpress1o11, pnn<Jl
1
,wc;n , lC ag~~ -~~ of c;ldcr~~;o~m..,'i'nt the LOBO ofikc o1· ("all him l'Nl\1 · i'rc:-;i<'<•nt Tom Popnj,,,~, . Hl(<JJUCI)''l 1;_;~ J'O 1!'1<' 0 'fl!'<'l'. T'l'all·;Sp<.'alwr,; llfark Acuil' and <:nl'l'ol
;"l ~"a 1L cou1p R(e
..
t'o
t ., ... r: q"H
~.... . .
·· ~ ·
'· . ; 1 <.-J'f\. , oe- .lt eJ'1HUH t Z, 1·on1 ao~. C 1
JlPople, whieh indude front-lim•rs •a ~n·J-~uo 5•
· Dean of St uclents .Slwrmun Smith,: nllt'"'t'ellv wa:< oh!-Wl'VNI l'!!llHl\ i l1"', ag· \; ,
l
,131 ('
1,
of Selma, Wm;hington, ll.G., Ber-1
• -~ ------· :·- · --~ -.
LOBO l~ditor Carrol Cagle ~n.d :~ Iarg:e color tclovision S('t, ,, -He;umar" ~ n·ee,. "111 ' , - <1:
k!'ley, CambridgP, :VIississippi, and,
LOBO Stu<lent Goverrnncnt bdJ- 1through a broken plate glass win-: !{ole. ,md t~~ruetulte of St~t c1.
·
·
·
tot· Turl- iY 'ber
,
C
R · C . Govennnen , pane spea {e>.15 m 11
'
}I nr lPm.
.
. ' Cannes Film Fc:;tlva1 wmnel',,
'
'
e
·
.
. ; dow at t 1te .onsunwr , ervt('e .o .. · T
:\I'll, . ·m l Dick Ba!-eJ'
The hik\'1':> nnd activists like! L'Aventura ~;tarrin"' ;\[onka Vit-1 Branl'!1 told the audwnce that Jt!l!j2·1 Central SE.
! om: 1 .n ' ~
R ' Z''J 0
l\!khnd Hm·dngton :md ~Vil!iam ti will be ~hown !<'J:fda~·, April 2:3 ~had llPon n ph••t~~~~·? to ~erv(' onj 'PurRuetl hy the uffic:er wt•l't un. U -:-~e~~!I}r~· St o~r, t R~~;~ ·n''J.;d1
1
F. Bucklt•y have also been lll\'Jh•d.; at 7 and !l: :lO 'J.m. i; 1 till' u ninn I the -pn·~{·nt. admmmtratwn and • Cent r·tl
I•'crnnll!lez rc·JortE>dh• lll~-1 •
cd, t~;n
11
1
Am(mg .the qne~tion~ which will i thea tel' a~ part • of tlw ::llountain-! tlmt he l!1<)1wd forward to lending: Lm·npd •'o strike tl~e Jl<;lircmnit ueat:kon :;I~l '"mlalllcl', dpaNnel
· !wt·w:-;.
· 1i tiH· new ('otmcil
'
' ·
' :<pPa 'e'l'S •' I te "a a~(· !111 " !'t
b"po,;l' d WL'11 1)(' "D o .ii'· lt1 (1ue."tinn lcc>rmg C'luh'~ fi 1m cla><t<ll'
·
'
· ·md rel'dvcd a blow in the fa~(·.· i' 1 ,,
i,he e!ikicm·c of llon-vwlen(•<>-of: the A<lmifi><ion j,; 70 cent~. anrl it isi Halazur al:;o wa:; llre~t·nlt•d n I'<"'nan<lc:-: fl'll do\\'ll ~trucl> hi-;' •OAJcf•rt,s. tl
,. ·
1
·t of ..n]f defense" "Arc
..
I
hi'
(
t'
I
'')
.
' .
'
er H) Jll't••munal'j" pall<' "•
l
mm·~ l ).
~- • .. • ~
be- ............
open to t w 1111 !c.
con muet on page u
·head upon the t•ur1•~lone ancl wa~ tl1 , ('olt"l"'~~ , ..1·11 litovn iuto Jt.. •·~
·····~--·· .. - ..- · - - - -.. - ..- - - - - - - - -.. ~-~-·
c
,..,~~» •
"
,..
Y OU!llCCll~Cd'lbOUt\ICtl':am
,d
;
I'
I
t
l
,
'
b
J
. knocked uncon~ewus.
. i5lative
('Ommitt~es
t"!Use we on t 11< 1 o wm or c. •
.
, , in Jll'<'para.,:;lu~c we ate thel~ '.' ml<l "u1•e you!
! Cnunt~·-Indian I!Ol>!Ji~al l'cportR ;tion :for tlw final plenm·y- llc1lsiou
'l\."
C'.a.rcl
in
cduc11tio11
fac-~
1ihat
Fe!'nandez l'estmn<'d ron-;satuJ•day.
an Tl
·
thrl" ~II,,
1 ,. )'l'~·,
" "
'J'h e COlllllll'ttt'(' ll!Cei.tlljl,'S
•
.... }..,.',L
--·--·--- · .. --· · • .. ·" · ...
1}:('10\lHnCHl< t l UI'Hljl,'.
Wl'Jl
tercla~· and now hstH lu~ eondt- ·be .from 7 p.m. until clo:;ing I•' 1·i1
I
; tion as. "satisfac~or~·." Srm!{(!S-:day lind fl'O!U ~-:) a.m. SatLLl'tla~··
men ~mel he 1:\Utl <'1't'rl a ~hght The eommittpes a1·e:
t·ercbntl hemmol'hage,
; -Connnitt~e orte, H.m. Z31-A
: Boohed for inve~tigatimt 11f bur-: Union, "Student GO\·ernnwnt in
New otlicers of Kappa Omicl'on
! ~:;ll"IJ'~', F'<1rnand~z liv(•d off cmnpu~' Socit>ty."
l'lli arc Cm•ol Bryant, prer-ident;
·"'t:·-~,.:.~! near the :;rctHl of his nt'l'C~L
. -Committee two, Rm. 231-B
'RevC>rly Irvine, vice-pi'flsidm~t;
. --~--- - - -· --:Union. "Student Govenmumt atJ<I
,Jeanne DeVttlk, secl'ehtl'Yi Amtul•
iStud<•nt Ft'er.Jcloms.'1 ·
Berr~g-t•cn, corro~potuling· socre;
' l :30 - 3:00 p.m.
-C()nnnittee three, Rl\1. 2:31-0
tnn•; Suzanna Lindley, treasurer j
;Union, ''Student Govetnm(Hll, iu
;
r.ouic Moore and Madge LaNeur,
I
I
tlw University Community."
programming; Shirley Hoefler,
-Cmmriittee fout·, Rm. -2ll1-D
lnHt:t!r 1-eporter; Janie Stowers,
!
·
!Union, ''Student Gowrnm~>i1t: in
pubilkity; und l\fa1'Y'Hl1lm Ghlmey,
the ltJducationul :Pl'OC!'!>~.'' ·
A'll!ll:d •.
I
I The eonnnittet•s. will ttweC 1--iatRecentl,v initiated into the so;
.
itn'da:v moJ•ning from 8 to ·n in
The annual UNJVI Honor~s· A~- 1 thc ~mne roon-is, ~xcl!.J>t Commit~
dety \VCt'C Nancy Gearhnrt, l{a1'· i :.
II ~etnbly, ~)lOII!-lOI't•d h)' Blue Key,l tE'e three will meet ru Rm. 230
It~. Irwbt, Miss Stowers nnd Dor- ·-.
will llt' held today fl'<lll1 1 : :lO to 1and Corrimittee foUl' iii Rm. 21l!l,
()thy Woodson, all of AlbU(]\tei'·
i :J )l.m. in ,Tohn~on Gym. Cln~Res After 11 a.m. Sat\u•da)ft th!! leg·.
qne'; Mi11s B<~rggTctl aud Pamela (
,.
will ht• <lismbst•d for thP nH~<'lll· isl!ttivo plNtnry will lwgilt ill R;;1,
]!'inch, Santa l~e.
I~,;.
bl~··
2:!1-CI!:, with"]1tJfk~~ h<>l"n~~··tunnAwnrcJ:; lo be he~ towed ittclncle. Ull't'(•d out.
.
nll'mh~rcihi)l>l in Phi Kappa Phi,j
The Nl\tACHG hn)Jes to Wo1•k
nthlt.'tit• awm•ds, ta]JJJing~ into ~in ,ioint pro,iccts among the }lt\1•
Student S<'ltllte will hold its
UNM'tl six ~(·hol:1:-:tir ho11o1•aiJ•ps, dt•nt !~OYl'l'tJmentfl oj' t.Iniversities:1mmal D<•:mcrt Aw:II'<IH IIS~I'lll•
:in Nt•w 1\I(•xico. One SU!'h proancl ot!Hll'l>,
hly this u l'tenl0\111 nt a: !lO p.m.
ill: the l•'a<•ulty LnllliA'<' in Lhc
'l'lw UNl\£ simkmt president.,' gram, a fol'UIII on the Berkeluy
U llion. Awnrch; Col' tht• out,\1"l'BN"IHNG L.\R1' NWJI'i'H Hlmh'llt Council Banquet W!!re ,Jim Bran~b, vicc-twe;;itlcnt, Di<"l< situation in a New Mexico con~tunding Kl.'llllt.Ol'!1 will h<l giwn.
Balmr and the! new councilmt.'n text, has been sponsored by the
~hrv N <ii'Wood out~·IJ.ing LOBO l'tlltot· Cal'rl)l Cagle (<·enter) und
All ~enntorH ~11'Cl urgPd lo he
itiltttgurntrd also at th<l NMACSG eaJ!li.er t~is month at
th~ ;w~vly d<•ded NS.\ co<ll'<linatot• .lal'k Weber (1·ight). Cup;lt•'s will
Pl'(ll1l)>t.
IIRHI)lllhly.
(C<lnl:inued on p11gc 2)
tC'I'lll e:q;irc;; 1omorrow. ( J,OH() ·!lhot o l}y Hindley.)
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1"0H.D Gon\'t•J'tih)(....... n~w hfgoh JWtfornUlnt'.t'" en~ihe, ~ sr\. o.n., 4.11 \'f':U'
Nul, tfUrHt 1fnk;Wr1 , !{ 2 1R1 bOJfdq, If p
(•nm. flf\'\\' to11, }~\·m·vtliitHl' in n,..,.rl\t~f
t•ntHlftin, .. ~1~110. f•nn ('lhuc•"k M,wk, 221
rl)l'H'I'Uilf(t, 'J.jxt. 62-1. 4112, 21. ?:f.
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The Thunde1·bird has extended
its deadline for manuscripts
th1·ough Apt•il 23. Cach prizes!
will be awarded fol' the best fic-l
tion, esays, plny;;, and poetry. j
Manuscript~ should be turned 1
in to the Elfglish depat·tment.'
Bandelier Hall, or to the student
publications annex of the .Journalism building. Any student is
eligible to submit manuscripts.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES:
4 line a;J, Siio-8 tlmog $1.50, ln!!<'rtionK
must be suumitt<!d by noon on dny befa.e
loUblie~~t!on to Hoom 15H. Student Puhlications Buil<ling. Phon~ CH 3·1428 or 243·
~fill, ext. 314.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
are
stock

Nl\1, 6-5 '.. (Meet

The~· t•alh•d
it' nou-ulcohnlic
dtaJn)lagne, hut it';; l'Ntlly ''BY{!
Boo:zt.'."

Ol1R SIXTY-SEVENTH \'EAit OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM
·~~----- .. TllUrsday, Apri122. 1965·
·---~~-:--. --~No. lOD ·

GRADUATING SENIORS

Ten Swim Marks
F0II ·,n AAU Meet

~--------------------------~

EXICOLOBO

A tlu·ee-rlay conference

on
The Chaparals are holdmg
comparative philosophy. opening practice sessions evel'Y afternoon
Th.ursda,Y at ~he College. of Woos- fl'Olll 2:30-4 in the Street Sho_o
tel, Ohio _vi'IU. be. address~. b~ Gym· and on Tu(lsd~<Y ..and.ThJ.lrs.
two UNM !acuity membel'S" 'I'hc .
.
.
: . .
..
UNM professors m·~ .•,Archie J. day f_rom_6:30-7:~P l.n the ActlVIDeadlme for apphcatwns for l Bahm and A. K. Sarkar.
· till's Cente1·. Today at 7:30 p.m.
performances from Bernie Hivet•s the· National Student A:ssoci11tion
··
,
· - - - - - - - · there will be a g·eneral meeting·
who won the 100 and 220 from Conb>Tess has been set for noon,
1,.1st.en to
for all g·irls interested in trying
ASU's speedster Tom He~ter,
April 30. Applic11nts s·houlrl fill
KNMD
out for Chap11rral.
4·10-YARD RELAY - 1. New M<·xico out the studer1t gov~rnment formJ,;;;===='--'======;;.;;.;....;...;.;i;;.;=======~...;...·;.;·;:;-·::·==:.;..;;.·1·
<C:u·tt•r, Little, Lloyd, Ilh·ersJ :40,7; ~. obtainable at the Activities CenAl'J.on·• State ·42 3
suo'T PUT'_: ;, .Kunedy, Nlrl, 58-6% 'Iter, and place them in the NSA
2. Uendershot, ASU, f>8·2'..:: a. Col<>, ASU mailbox.
56·3~~. (Meet record).
.
The Congl'e"S \Vill' b.n held at
UROAD JUMP - 1. Rob,nson, NM, 34~
~
,
~!A:}, 2. Mc~e.ek, ASU, 22·U'•; 3. Lough- the University of Wisconsin dur-~
t~d~<e, Nil!, 22-2,
. .
1 ·ng· the last two weeks of Au"440-YARD DASH - I. W1lhams, ASU;: 1
..,
:•16.8: ~· Carter, NM, :-17 .o a. Little,' ust. There are three positions,
Nil!. :4S,l (Meet r«or.d).
!which are open t<r nny member!
JAVELIN: 1, Winnlllghnm, ASlJ, 237·
GRADUATION
2',~; 2. Uurgasser, NM, 233·3%; a. Uroa<l· of the Associated Students.
us, NM. 228-!1.
9 PA YMENTSi DUE
100-YARD DASH - I. Rh·ers, NM, -- -- --,g,5; 2, Hester, ASU, :og,u : a. Lloyd,
The third payment for room
NM, :09.7.
and board for Semester II is due
120-YAHD lllGII HUIWLJ~S - 1.
·
1
now in
Knif(ht •. ~~. 14.2; 2. H:twkinR, ASU, :14.3 April 25, Payments are to bel'
3. Cam.'mll, NM. 14.7 (ll!oo_t rc·<'ordl.~ , made to the Ifousing· Collections
COME IN AND ORDER NOW!
880-1 ARD RUN - 1, Cox, NM, 1..>1,0
.
,
,
2. J,ong"treth, ASU, 1 :5:~.7: 3. D. Dnvi• Office, Mesa V1sta Hall, winch J::>j
NM, 1:5·1.·1 (Meet l'ecol'dl. .
open Monday throug·h Fridav
220-YARD DASH - 1. Rl\·erR, Nl\1,
'
"
~2~{J/ ?iz.~:""t""· ASU, :21.0; 3. Young, from 9 a.m. t~. 4 p.m.__
1

~e Lobo tracksters enJoyed
con~tderable succ~ss ove~ the

....

9 out of 10 forest fires are caused by people
who don't. follow Smokey's ABC's. When
carelessness destroys our forests. it destroys
our wildlife and the priceless watershed that
holds back flood waters. It takes a lifetime
for a forest to recover. Don't be careless,

Always hold

rno.tchcs till cold
Be sure to drown
all fires
Crush all smol<eS
,..._.,."" dead out

PLEASE ••• Only v,ou can prevent forest fares
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NEW 'l\IEXICO WHO

''

_ _ _ _ _T__;J_<~~u·Falay, ..<\Ill' il~ .:~;i, 196~

;;;t;;i;;er Education Meeting
To Be Hosted b~v·
I.,,,UNM
-.
.Regents -.

/Students Eligiblell~~~~~tle?!A~!bYZ 1 Unity Is Sought
11 ork -Downs
;~or
r m
' I~e;e~~li;~tl;o~~~:~~~e:njt rl~~~e~~i~,. By Student Grouo

I

tI

pn

~

Dhahran, Sandia Al'abla :ne
'
onow·opNJ,announce<IH.M.Camp-~
· I
.~~'~H! Um;·ersity of ~ew Me0.1.¥tne boa:t,:d of Indiana Stat~ <?ol-' The National St\!derlt A;ol\ocia.l bell, director of plare111~nt.
(Continued Ji'l'<1\'n.. Page One)
~(;e:!$ r':I!~:~n~~~eJt,11 ~o:J 0~=1~ge, s:ud the theme of coor?ma-'tion lnternatiolllll Diseount Cardj Va_cnncles cxis~ In the fields. oifthc New 1\'texico In~titute o:f :\Iili·
~
.· _ . g
, , .lg;
: ~~!On was chose1? bec;-.use oi the, which already gives students ;;ub-, Engbr;h, l'hllmJ.IIt:r:l', · ph:)-"l>Ji!$,;ing o.nd 'Te<•lmology.
·0 i;;s'=~ 10 ~.t~f
Go\;rrgn1 .BoaHls, gr?wt~ of Vlt~'Jous ·types of co-l stn,nfial dis,•otmt's in almost 3o-j mathematics, m~hRlli~al dra¥tillgf Othet• possible avenues ·would
1 it'S '!,11
0 e~tsh. , lord_matrng bothes, voluntar~· and: eountries now ~an he use~ fm· 1 and g!'aphics, industrlal1nt.o;; ·t~'P··itrclu<lE" exchange of infol'11u1tron
mJ..- ver."
:..nr spnng con,erence, V.'l
t.tel· 1eg1slative"
· ·
1 t'
· ,
•I · 1
u t1 b ' ~
cl l'b · '
· • ·
·
·
·
theme- "Nt"w Direction. 't th C
.'
•
.
: prlee r~< uc lOll:< m <IUndt·eds o±: !l? n
usnle"S, an
1 l'lill':":aoout student g'Ovm'llment stl-ucIH'tlination of Higlwt· ~d~ca~on?:i .. :h1~, h~ ,s~1d, ltas ar~~~e~ a 1 areas '':ithin.. the UnitPrl ~t."ltes.j SCJc~ce..
, .
.. .
. _ !-tlll'e and student projects .. Som'e
i:.; sclteduled ior Apl'il !:!6-27 ~t! r;e~ ~~tel~~tand c~n:ern m ud-1 'Me!'eha;lts m Los An~les, Nc.'w; Dcta~~ !!Ill) ;u~ oht.a.n;:n ':f;om:o£ the Jll'Og}·ams may pos~nbJY ho
the Holiday 'Inn.
Imnustl ,ltors .and ustees of eol- i 1 ork, Chlcag·o, and Mmneapolis' John 1\.cCmre .tt the naecment,_Pf<tterned on ttm::,e avmlablu
n
;
)lege!l and umvet'Slctes.
·will :now honor thi~ card. Selected! Bureau.
l·throll<>'h the ~'1ational Stud•mt
.
.
~.()me o. t 11e pt·uwtpal spPakers"'l'h'
'
-------- · ---- - - - ---· ·------·· ·
"'
an(t' conference leadet':< ·will be!. . I>l confe;:ence begins the· World's Fait• pavilim?s .will l'E'·'Ieg.:• or unh•er:<ity tt:re al;;oo~ligil)l~ .. Assot>iati'on.
. .
Pete!' P. :\! uirheud, A"sot>iatel.(l~\ elop1.nen~ or _a "~rrimt _and due: c~~u·ges. on udmmnons and: .lnformati<ln lln thi~ Hlld nHwrl. One ·of th~:: m:o~t. , ~mln tt~us
C-Ql'llmis'i;ioner, U.S. Olfiee o.f Edu- .a~t?entt: e\aluatJon o" t~e t.r end, sauvenus: H!lton, Sher.lron, and; NRA .ta:·nvel lYrogram;; ~n,n b•• oh-; It~nts on. the '!:\J\.IA(.R(T J?lUlllHng
.,ation; Chestet· H. Alter, Chan-1 !b. 1t bears on both pub.hcl~ an~. Albert PH."k _hotels, «nd Howa1·d tai'tled frum Dule \'i'-tn'•'• 'Nf1A .·boards Jn(>IUrlP prl"st:>ntu'g the
edlor Universih· 'Of Iknvet" Rob- IP:lvute.ly s:1pp.ort.ed lllStitutions, :-J?hll&!lil <-'ham~ now honor tlu•, trm'1!! dl:rt'('tor, ·at. tht" N'SA office' studun't vhrwpoillt a!, Santa Pe,
t-11: H: Kroepseh executive 'direc-" Kendall srud.
· :N SA card fnr di:;eount~.
:in the ~\·~tivities Ce-nt('l' O'f the . p!n'ticulnrly before th~ i3oard of
to!' uf the I\" ~stern IntcrRtatei .Mo:r.e than 150 person,; are ex-:
To be elig ibl" fnr t.hi« :-;er\'ire.: t'nion.
:Educational Finane-"' nud th(•
Goomtission ou Higher -E~uention; ;pected fo: the conference.
_ , the applicant rm1st be n.nde1·. :15i .Stud<mt:;; whn ·h:n-•• lil\t>d this: Stnto l..eglsla~UJ'I'. -w~en holld i~
J{•hn nforse, dirEctor of the Com- I Membe1s of tht" Board of Re- )'cur~ of nge, and l\ tull-hme; cbst'Ount cm·d l'l'E'\'Iou!ily are :u-.!sues ot• tax chstrlbUtiOns nrc hemis:iiun on Federal Relations Jgents of. UNL\1 _are ~:ry;;n John-; \~nclei~rltdturte or a full- Ol' part-· quainted with t lw ~Ub!ltuniinl dis-. h~ ~onsi d!!rPd.
American C-ouncil on Educ,~tion:,son, presu;knt; l;.S. D1sh·1ct Com<t time grndu~te ;.tudcmt at the Oni- · cnttnt~> g"t'allt!'rl uhl'Olld 'I'm· stu.i Aftt"l' th(' ll'g-islativc 'l)len~J.l'Y
and James s. 'l'riolo. nee '>l'CS~; Judge Howard B1·atton; Mr~<.: \'ersity of New Me:d(•o or other; dt>nt lodging;; and r!'><tltlll'ant;;;,!~nds 11t 6 p.m. Saturda.y, the ('(m1;o;ome tlwntel'F and ~'tor'l'!<. stml!.'nt!m•ess will e>nd with a 11anqm•t
ident, Gradunte Resea1·ch C~nteriFI:an_k Mapd, an~ Dr. Lawt'eJwe ('<'ll"g"s and universities.
,,:· tnc Southwest, Dallas.
;·W~lkmson, al lot ~Jhuquerqne;
<:;.ntduating hig-h :1C'hoo1 ;'l('lliors: ti'on,pot•tntion '.l'n<'iliti<o~;, and at,!rQm 5-!l::!O p.m. in the D<'S<rt
William R. Kl'ndaU association l anti Tom l_l_~be:t~,_c~f--~~:':._'AI~mol:l_· \\:ho_hav.e _!•(::n :weep ted hy a {'Ul-, most mtiH'Ul11S aml al:'t g-a!l~ries. Room.
!1l'esiti.t'nt nnd vice president ofi
·-·-- -- --------- ......... ___ , __ -· ..... - ...... ~ .... ~---,-·.. . . · -----.... -·--
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Frequent Wnrrls
Compiled in list

The internationally famous EVELYN WIJOD' Reading Dynamics Institute·

CHICAGO (GP..S) -"Love" is:
nwre Jlopular than "hate" andi
·•war" il' mort.' popular thnni
·'peaCE'." This surnl'ising restdti
was found by scho-lars from thcl'
'Lnive1·sity of Chicago and tlie
l.:niver.sity of Nm'th CaJ•olina who!
r~enUy compiled a list of 3,3001
most popular w~)l'ds in the Eng-.
!ish 'language. ·
!
I<'aJ• and away the word that !'e- I
eeives the most frequent usc is l
• "is.''-:.•es it is, it is is that is.~
Although the results·may sellm a!
bit confusing to enunciate, this!
l'!.'sult is not unlike the rest of the I
report, which foimd ''man" to bel
more pop\tlar than "wmnan" butl
found- that "mother'' had a con-j
liiderable edge over "fa.ther"
''
t
The- researchers discovered that'
•
• every''
· u.•1:;t• }Jo;~s up 4"!J
" .6'l:... tnnes
m
· hm thousand .,,•o!'d:>. "The," "and,''
and "to" fvl!ow in general usage_
ln that ord<'r.
•
I
The $Chola:r:; al~o decided that
~....ot'athln ha:; little influence on;
;'o~alrula•·y, ditt-hdig>gers and col-:
~~~t;< profes~ors :;peak css~·ntinl1y
the same. De~pite th<: fact that.
'Webster's lio'ts half a mi!li<>n(
"-'nu·ds. pen11le st~~ prr-tty tnuch
to the ~an1:.: old ·wot·fls.
~
•
.
f
.
~tune ;:al!fl~J~n ~{'JH'i:},al"l:-aJt!s rvnt

INVITES YOU TO ATTEND A FREE
DEMONSTRATION OF THIS UNIQUE METHOD
Whereyou will:
• See an amazing documented film about Reading Dynamics.
• Leam how Reading Dynamics can help you to faster reading,
improved comprehension, greater retention.
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Rcpstration for the . anm~nl 1 legc,

"Some
Comments
o11
of the New Mexico and Mo!ll'e's antl Stacc's Refutations"·
'l'c~as Philusopltical Society ~t and Elmo Robinson, Los
'
UNl\1 Saturday und Sunday, Apr1l retired minister "A
24-.25 .will open, Saturday ~ftel'• Approncli"\:0 R~ligion.'
noon m the U111on.
An after-dinner business sesThe ~~·st session opens at 2 sion, starting at 8 o'clock, will
p.m., Wlth talks scheduled by feature the .presidential address
. "'·.
Carlo Giannoni, Texas Western by D1·. Evans. His topic will be :
Colll'ge, on "Conventionalism in "The Uses of Ambiguity." The :
Lo1,oic;" Hownrd A. Slnatte (cq), Saturday night meeting also wil11 1
i\Icli-Iurry College, "The Epistem- sec the election of officers The'i --'
ology of 1\Iathematics;" Ivan thh•d and final session will be. held
Little, Texas 'l'echnological Col-, at 8:30 a.m. s~mday at. the St11· - dent Union.
Present:ttions will be m11de by(
F:tther Thomas V. Flynn, of thel
UNl\1 A;quinas. Newmnn Center,
on "CnJet:m and John of St.
Appro~:imatcl:; 50 junior and Thomas, Comm<!lltators. ~>n- St.
senior high school teaclters will Thomas ':Aquinas!!; ,..J.ohn Hnd·
t:lke 1mrt. in the s:yenth consecu- <lox, :re.'Cas W ester!t, "The ,~thic.al·j:
hvL' NatiOnal Science Founda· Duahsm of Antomp Cnso ; -Wi!- 1
tion-sponsored Summer Insti· ford Paul, New Mexico. ·State·, 1-;
tutc in mathematics nt UNl\:1 this "Tht" Ethienl Theot·y of Paul Til- ;_ · .~. ,•, ·
·vcat-.
lich"; W. H. Clark, W nylnnd Blip•
• The Institute will run fl'Oin tist College, "The Need for W.ol'ld
June 19 to Aug·ust 13 concurrent Government"; nnd Zuhdi T. Fur- 1
with the regular sumltH!l' session. uki, Texas Tech, "The Sell in 1
Professor :Mel'le 1\Iitchcll is the AYicenna".
~1
director of the session which is
Dr. C. C. Crnwfot·d, Texas
(h•sig·ned for math teachers ip WestCI·n, is vice pt<esident of the 1
t!'J'ades seven through twelve who soci.ety and D;·. H. G. Al~xander, :
an' wotldng fot· their 'Mastel' of chmrmnn of the UNM philosophy •
1dcpa1·tment is sectctnry.
Etlucntion in l:;cience degree.
:

I

-UW~a··' i~ :;~tJ:ilst, hut "peuceu(
d<cl!:s nut appt•tu·.
The stud:~-• also l'P!JOl'tcd tbat

I

t"11·ouu Pag? Orw ~

; ~n Et:>fe::as.r? f.1:; Ga.f!e :;~ t"~,mrdnn.;t'nt~ ,
f~:~ !~e \.~fee PartF"' t..n.~ t!:rt? b]gh
IJhir.t ~+,-~f the- n~;.rht li.t25 \\"U~~;-]:.

...

Ilrane~ \\~a~ ~ur~sen!F.d ~ra !!'O~·:l"~
~::rt hE~ e.reti-e... u~~- C:amp:;_~ik..
..

· T~e

tc...

~"';\f.:-;.·~ ~·:·n~Y:i.~~:n r.Ji an -:.~;a

.f!L t·!~-

r"I~~2f."j" ;t'Et~ n !:X~f .r·~ t· ,.;~
1-.
,,_,,
,.
~·il
t~ .. ~ :-t·::~:.<!:':~~·~·~n-c!:l ~uteJ~~::t~eu·a;.- t•li£:'.. 1!
Jnt:_f!t-'IJ ~,.) ifi:n~· E)r.r. t~€~::· T:':irrru~~·
D!'~!~rd2.. ~-:::., Vla~ ...\::;t""'X:.l1' P:-~-::.
f~~~~t :;:. 1~5~.

7Ce f:pjr:J.z-e:.~:" ••~'1!." n:~~a..!N:;_r: +::t·.: .J o1~ ...•.
:~~. E'em~~...; tr~y:,n.. ~'-tb6~'l? t:J.f cHn~~~
("'·<i ~ni~5D.. J..d ~D:Tid-t5rr:.~ ~"..::!~e!fl~.~~
;:o-'~$ U1 t·,~"£+[~D~ tt.Rr:a~ !~;.. Y!·''~ !-n"l."r;;-!~
'll'.•t-.t~ o:-at;s;:,d 'l!u Jj,.<:'J,:;.rge :&I.

.~~:·:r~ Jc~TJ l,~ g!!';:y f:~~j.~h ~::
:~:.'!" ~.: .. :: t-.tun$

Results have beerr reported in Time, Newsweek, Busineu W-eek, ond
Esquire. ~monstrators have. app-eared on television with Jock Paar,
Garry Moore, and Art Linkletter.
Senator Proxmlrt, Wilconsin: "I must say tliat thi• is en~ of lhti most useful education e•poriencu I
hive ever had. It certainly con1pares favorably with the ••~erlences I'Ve had ot Y•fe and HorvJrd."

"Daddy, you forgot •.. everv litter bit hurts!"

~L ·•

causes pollution of watemays. Uttar (faUSN
good fishing spots to be closed 'CS6wn • , •
spolls tne natural beauty of Amerial's ~
and recreation areas, And that's not 1M

No machines are used. You lea.rn, instead, to use your hand as a .
pacer- a tool you always have with you.
·
Conventional rapid reading cours·es aspire to 450-600 words peT
minute. Most Reading Dynamics graduates can read between 1,500
and 3,000 words p•r minute, and- many go even higher.

FORMALS
worst ef it! • The good citizenship habits
you want your children to hnve go over·

board when 1hey SQe you toss litter nway.
So, Osd, Mom, everybody-lead the way
to the litterbag. Carry ono tn your boat
and car. On camping 'trips, take lltt$r out
Wa!'l you. Make it a family project to Keep

lfmerial Bee.utifuU
•

..

We guarantee to increase the reading efficiency
of eac11 student by at least three times with
equal or better comprehension. We will refund .
the entire tuition of an)' student who does not
triple his reading efficiency a~ measured ·by
the· beginning and subsequent tHIS, or the stu·
dent may reta~e the cour~e· free of charglh A
relund is conditional upon the student attend·
. lng all classes or havinll made up missed ses·

.

:·::•:<-)'' ·,~:
.: ..

~·r ~.:

speeds above 3000 \V.P.-M. and. technico!
.
.

HOW IS IT DIFFERENT FROM OTHER COURSES?

..

.• ·.· ....;:... "". ...

it

Our most recent Reading Dynamic~ class in Denver h11d an average beginning speed of 333
words per minute, an ending speed or 2,610 wor~s per minute, wit!l equal comprehension.

Planned for Math

"·'!'•,1

It happens in the bat of families! Dad~
the kids out fis!ili-g and forgets fuat """"Y
litter bit hurts .•• in more way& than ond
• F!oatinz litter is • ufety hazard. L~

suator srmincton, Missouri: "I can read most materi:ll
material in the.2000 W.P.M. range/'

t
SUmmer Ins t •t
I Ue

Banquet Honors
t C.ont~:rn:ed

DOES IT HAVE PROVEN, RESULTS?

r·.. , :.·
f -• -·'

,,. • t,,

.: ...... <.r..".;. . ?.

I

leaving Officers·

Determined to find the secret behind such rapid reading, she spent
the next two years tracking down .50 people.who co.uld .read ~rom'
1 15j)Q to 6;000 words per minute. She studied their techniques, taught.
herself to read at these faster rates. Now, after years i)f testing, you
can ben.efit from this _great discovery.

11Wt'tmg

'

l

:;~:..: 1h,~~ !}!-; \;."(.n·ds on thtJ H:-:t <•on- ~
~t]tute over hnH" nf a j)t:t·sont~~
e\"er:w·{:iaJ... S!)t:ceh ..

New Mexico, Texas Groups Hold
Philosophical Sessions ·,on ·ComJlu-s

J·

'

,

'1

i

:/rth;
--... ~~o'"' is S'7th.. ·~~. .C:s is !H>•>th; . }
-"Happy is :.!tt~nd, .. hn~hnnd 1~ 11

•.,--'II" a H.,.,

,,
~

___ ur~ 1:ank$ :-:b:th, uyouu rariks:

<·}~!J' ..... ~I

~'

1-i

'•

:!UJrd;
·- · •'G~j;t~.,. S:-; :ij1 !th:
--'*L9--.,~e'~ i:; ~t3-1th, "hatf:'

~ighteen years ago- Mrs. Wood made· a· star.tling'discove>ry that ledo to
the founding of Reading Dynamics. While working toward her masters degree, she: handed a term paper to-a profe-sso.r'Ond watche.d him
read the 80 pages. at 6,000 words per minute- with o.ulstanding
recall and comprehension.

>j

'I

t~{· H~t ~

1

HOW 010 IT START?

Over Weekend.

sions with the teacher. The student must also
have practiced the required' number or hours,
following the assignments as outlined by. the
teacher. The average student may expect. a
five-time increase in raading speed, arid an
improvement in comprehension and recall, Any
student who -must withdraw from the course for
any reason may re-enter any subsequent courses
at any future time, at no additional cost.

••

~.~~·J-~
L~·~~~-~A·t,..
~~·~·~~·~~~~~l~~·~·~~~···~L•J-~JJJJ~~~~
~"""+
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FREE DEMONSTRATIONS

·.

•

•
•'

··~

}

Friday and Saturday Evenings/ April23 and 24

with that lOOK

6 and 8 p.m.

AGAIN look

II

UNM STUDEt-.!T UNION BLDG. - ROOM 231
You may win a 10-week course absolutely free
'
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EVELYN WOODS
READING DYNAMICS INSTITUTE

I
I
I

••

•

For complete informctti011
and free brochure
call 265·67 61

I
I
I
I

I

I

N
I

~

"

~
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.

2933 Monte Vista NE
Albuquerque, N. M.
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fl'om cnmpuses these dnys, Even
so, the effective implementation
o:f university reform is un ;ll't
TO 'l'HE ·OUTGOING administration in Student Coun- unto itself, demanding- a deg·ree
cil, the LOBO wishes to add its thanks to those presented of political sophistkntion as
at the banquet last night. We think John Salazar, Art l'efined as thnt of the revolu1\Ielendres, and the Comicil members have done a co~ tionary, An understanding· of
mendable job during the past year. We also hope the m- the temperament of the student
coming C~uncil has an opportunity to do a similar job, body, n sensitvity to the personality of administrntors, nn
and wish success to the administration of Jim Branch.
cffectiye
utilization of commuPraise to student government from the student newspaper is not an abundant commodity, primarily because nirntions media, and an nwnrt•comment is usuall:r not needed unless an issue arises de- ness of the imi>ortnncc of timing- nrc all necessary. These,
serving of editorial opinion. Frequently, as· it. happens, however, nre only the prere~
these situations drmr adverse rather than favorable com- quisites. Specific points must bt•
ments. But when praise is deserved, it is given unstint-. conside1•ed.
jng]y.
Any successful 1·eform moYt'THE ENDS OF both student government and the stu- mt>nt must rei~· on campu8 condent newspaper are similar. They both, hopefu11;\· at least, sensus. 'l'his doesn't menn that
endeavor to help mold student opinion, stimulate campus eYerrone will work ncti\relr in
awareness and bring some kind of benefits to the total! the eJfort. It doeR mem1 th:l t
university connnunity. It is ;yith these ideas in mind that 1 ~·ou can't afford to ulienn te a
this newspaper presents its commendation to the outgoing larg-e segment of thc student
body. The ensi€';;t out for an
Student Council and its best wishes to the new one.
ndministrntor i~ to quote n ldter to the editor of the CUillJ>US
newspnpe1· which say:;, "SpeakPRESIDENT ,JOHXSOX'S major policy statement on! ing- as nn underg:t·aduate, I can
the Southeast A ian conflict left much to be desil'ed. In: not honestly say that this moveeffect, his offer for neg·otiations '\Vith no previous condi- j ment represents m~· interests,
tions is no real change at all from pre:ious United States i either in goals or in tactic::;,"
College deans and })l'lMidents
polic~· staten~ents. All l\Ir. Johnson d1.d was ~o. coat thel1
like to belit•Ye such things anymilitant foreign policr of the U.S. '\nth a bill tOn dollar,
way - tnngiblt! e\•idence will
candy shell by offering money for so-called peaceful de- v1o1rify their suspicions. If you're
velopment.
not careful, they might bl~ right.
Consequently, the ~oordinnt
The odd thing about the President's supposed lack of
ing committee of any demons·
preconditions is that he assumes the political independence\ tration group should tr.y to inof South Viet Nam. In ot11er words, he presupposes that elude us many from tht> cnmjnts
North and South Viet Nam are separate nations. This is 1 Establishment as }Jossible. Student . government representaa proposal to debate, but to :\Ir. Johnson and advisers tives, fraternity leaders, news.
Rusk and :\1c:Nmnam it seems natural that the Eastern paper editors, judieinl board
and political spokes·
govemments should be willing to bend to the omnipotent members,
men all qualify.
\Vest befm·e an~· negotiations cnn begin.
Admittedly, the initial coWE SUSPECT 1\Ir. Johnson is under extreme llressure 1 ordinnting committee cun't be
from the war-hawks in the Administration, Congress, and too large-anything more thut
or• 13 becomes cumbel'ilome,
those of the military-industrial complex that President· 12
but the greater the scope of
Eisenhower wamed of. Hopefully. he can utilize the much representation within thnt nummore sensible and humane policy of negotiatiolL to ex- ber, the better the chance of
Too muny movement::
tricate U.S. troops from the Asian quagmire before more success.
collapse because student leadlives are lost needlessh·. \Ye suLmit that there is a wide ers work at cross purposes.
difference between co\vardiee 01' narrow isolationism and I Sometimelcl convictions ne('e,;-

AIMS ARE SIMILAR

i

LBJ'S BRIBE

sitate clnshes, but if they can
be avoided, they should be.
The Jirst task of such a co.ctinating·
g-roup is to decide
01

·

.
.
Reg·m'dless of who lS dll'ectly
responsible for implementingyo1.u• deman ds, suppor t· o..f t 11e
faculty
invalu11ble. Ideally
h
l
d
·
you s oul' assig·n stu ents to
talk to as mnny members ns
t h ey can. If t he campus is too
lru•ge for this procedure, at
least contact the influential

Deal' Mr. Cagle:
I 'm wr1't'mg· WI'th ref erence
·
to
the article in yesterdny's Lobo,
11ag·e 5, concerning the tax bill
lHIW before the United States Sen-

that question. This :practice l'e· h er su bsu Its ·m go od g1·a d es m
jects (except biology), Wo1.ildn't
it seem only fair that her biology
professor would return her exnm
p.apers so that she could. find the
ate. .
nght answers to quest1ons she
After plowing throug•h the has wrong·?
arguments pro and con and seeing My daughter has told me that
who the bill's ndvocates and ad- more students fail biology than

is

the area of protest and to fin_d
a specific solution. Cm•ef1.1l
considerntion should be nccorded to the number of people
who would be willing to demonstrnte on a given questhm. spokesmen. You may not win
Eqtl'•tl t1'11Je nJu<>t
- be allottl!d to even with their support: yo,J'Il
the precise pro}>Osal of the almost certainly lose without it.
The rules for demonsb•utions
movem€'nt. Experience h n s
shown thnt honesty is the best should follow the principle of
policy in reform-if you want momentum us well. If you plan
llOmethinp;, don't let pessimism a series, shu·t with somethin:·
nbout its ncceptnbility g·et in mild, like a lllUl'Ch, and build,
your wny.
Only utilize the technique after
If compromises must be mnde, you hnve enunciated your delet the administration propose mands, 1.mle;;s a crisis situution
them, At least the~·'ll bo clear demnnd.; speedy response. lii.'re
that "meeting- half-way" i:s onl~· ng·ain, if you cnn't get unanimtemporary nnd thnt they mig·ht ous support of a pa1·ticular tacexJ>ect demonstrations in fu- ti(', nt least insure that oppo~i
ture years to secure the other tion is silent. If you begin witlt.
half.
nn enol'lllo1.1s t'rowd, wntch that
Once p1nns nre outlined, the . subsequent t'fforts don't dwindle
mnss meeting is in order. If to a degoree thut you a]Jpcax· dh;~·ou'Vt' ehosen rom· issues cal·esipated, Timing is key-lmowfully :md nwrshnlled the sup- ingo when the t'mnpus is 1·ip~J,
port of cmnpus notables, y<)ll and wh('n it isn't. Always l't>should draw u substantial turn- membt'r that if you are tou far
out. At that point, the chairman nhe~ld or b~hind of your r:tu·
of the group should outline the dent body, you are dead.
plans, OJlen the fluor• for discusA word about the 1·adical nlsion, and ho}Jc tlwt the tn•ojet•t ternath·e, On most, campu/a's,
nwet,; approvul. If it doesn't, there wilt ·be a group that rt...
the coordinating committel' is fuses to uceeJlt a leisurely pace
in trouble, but minor ch:mgcll for an~ thing. While tltey call
might bl' suffident tu answer be annoying,' they're useful.
objections. '!'he gathuring· :;hould Nothing is more effective i11
be u~cd for orgnnizn tionnl pUr· dealing with an administrator
poses ns wt•ll-signs, }Jetitions, tlmn suying, "We're the refact slwl•ts, and verbulizers 1'!'· sponsible group. If y.,u don't do
<!Uil·e people. Unlc;;s you enjoy something now, the extremists
flunking exam::;, division o£ will take o\·er." In .fact, in !lOme
labor i;; nceessnry.
situations it migl1t be wise to
1'lu.> important word to r~ quietly encourage- an extreme
member in develOJiing 11 move- tllrent, prol'iding tltat you ke-t•p
ment is momentum. If you sltoot your npprovnl bidden from those
th<.> works on the first day, with whom you mus1: d"nl. u
you't·e left wit11out an encore. the hotht.'ads threaten to disrupt
1'he htitinl steps should be force- your gains, try to stop them,
ful, but moderated. 'l'l1e pro- but don't try too hard. Most of
posal should receive the SUJlport the time, tbeir support isn't
of the student government, worth tlw publicit,r you tu·c.,rd
the cmn}ms editor, und any in fighting them,
other influential grou.tJs. Some·
None of these is 11. sure-fire
times nn ad in the schooltJaper, technique to achieve 1•eform.
signed by as many notables as Sometime:; nothing will wo1·k.
you can muster, is im)lressi,·e. Tactics othcl' than tliCl'e nm;r
At no time is flamboyant rhe- be more suited to partienlnt'
toric helpful. You don't need to situations. These, h ·owe v e r,
sound like the Internationale to should prove effective in mo:>t
nwke your points. It is also usc· circlJmstnnces, If tl~ey consisful to write gramutically-therc tently fnil, then you migltt be
is no excuse for atrocious com- intt!rested in t•evolution.
position. You just look stupid.
(Next: 'fhe Tnetics of Rc\·olution)
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acting ChancellOJ.' Martin Meyet•Fund Raising
s?n was "a forward st.e~ in the M. Rend Bittar and Dr. Wuldifficult tasl< of reronclhng gen- ter Keller of the UNM music deu.ine freedom of politicul expres- partment will appear together for

Temporarily

Berkeley Faculty
Backing' Rules on ~~~~l' ~ith
.

academic the fil'S~ .time in a scholarship
ra1smg concert
for the
• •
• •
Meyerson banned non-students fund
.
.
. Al.
nnd non-student g,•oups from col- hanee Ft·uncms~ Thursd~y, Apl'll
.
lectmg
money on catnpus and 22, at
th 8:15p.m.
F'
A m
t the
C tRee1tal Hall
l'ules coYel'ing I>olitical activity from i·ecl·uiting student help form. e me r s en er.
on the Berlceley campus were theh• activities.
given support Tuesday by the fac--------JOE TURNEY
ulty at the Unive1·sity of Califor..
ma.
8206 LOMAS N;E. '256-94.44
In a 187- 7 resolution the faculty's acndemic senate said the
BSA-JAWA_;;PARILb\
..

necessary
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.
dents), and it seems reasonable r

cle~1· ~~ m~ mmd. This Piece of to llle in view of the way j;he stuleg!slatJOn 1s of more concern to dents a1·e given exams, thnt this
me nml every other colleg·e stu- is tl'Ue. She also tells me that l1er
dent in the nation than most have professor in biology brags tl1at he
ever been, It sass that a person has taught the subject for twenty.
·
. five years, and he never mnkes a
paymg $300.00 l'er year for tm- mistake. Well all I can say to
· tion mid approxilnately 100.00 that statement js that he must
per year for books and supplies be a 1•eal joker aud is due fo1· a
will be entitled t<> a tax credit of big change in his thinking.
$200.00 or 50 per cent of his tuiI have been told also about wh_at
tion and book costs.
hap}>ens to students who comphnn,
In ~iew of this and the fact that Ol' criticize this particular comse.
:t similar bill was defeated by n My daughter h~s !old me of o11e
three vote margin 48-45 last student who dHl Just that, and
yetn·, I m·ge all stud~nts, self-sup- ever. ~in~e h_as been s?bjected. to
})Orting ot· not, to write to Sen- hmmhatwn m ~rout ~£ the e~~n·ei
ators l\Iolitoya and Anderson aslt- clnss ·plus be1~g giVen fath.ng
ing th~ir suppo1·t of Senate Bill g1•ades. For th1s ~·eason I w1sh
12. Seliator Montoya is a sponsor mr name to ~·emam anonymous,
of the bill. If you can get your as I do not wtsh my dallghter to
11arents to write, uo so.
b" persecuted.
Remember,
it'shelp
yom·you
money
your
ll•ttm·s can
saveand
it!
Lettet'<' :<hould be sent to Sen.
1\Iontoyn, U.S. Sl•nate, Washington, D.C.
Tom lsg;u·

Name
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Editor, LOBO
I> ear Sit·:
J\Iy thn1g-hter attends the UniYer~ity of New Mexico. Her fathe1·
and I have sacrificed our pleastll'l'S and ~:wed that she might
rt•reived n decent education. She
i~ n gootl ~<tut!ent and we nre
proud of her. H,Jwever, there is
one 1<ubjo:ct, biology, that is giving· her tl•o;Jble, .and I wish to exJlress my opinion concerning that
]Htrti<'tllnr subject.
In all her suhject<; (except
biology) shu h1·ingH hc1· exan1
Jlapers 1Jollll~, and :;1m nn<l I go
owr them ca.refull~·. Each answer
that she has given iucol'l'CcUy to
n question on Iter exam we look
ttll and find the right answer to

·somebody forgot. ..

simply l'ecognizing ·when one is wrong and acting a c - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - cordingly.
-Carrol Cagle

Berlin Tests U. S. Resolve

,,

•

...
"THE OPERATION WAS A COMPLETE SUCCESS
.
• •• BUT, THE .DOCTOR DIED!"

By J>ETE CllROXIS
Since the inception of the suc~t1lcd cold wnr, the Eastern
Bloc hns continuously avail
itself of the l.lSe of a diver..lionnry front when the situation on
another front appeared to be
deteriorl\ting :for it. ThL1 "teserve" h(lt-spot has been West
Bel'lin and access to it.
ln a recent speech to UN~l
students and interested parties,
Major General Robert L. Scott,
USAF, retired, allegorized the
strategy of the Communist
bloc by comparing those nations
to a mnn pushing a bayonet
-into mush continuously. "When.
he hits something that dulls his
blade, he immediately Withdraw!'! it and says '.II.,ltt on, 1
didn't really mean to do that,'"
the generul said.
The old fighter pilot then it1·
di<;ated thnt the Communists
would ng•uin begin to probe
about in the ''nutslt" in a
t'epetitlon of their preyious strll•
tegy1 knowing·, or at least ex•
pecting•, what reaction the Western nntions would make,
West l1erlin hus been u !tnndy

-cnuse of discord between the
two fartions since 1!145, and
the Communists have rel>Catcdly employl!d it to their ndvan•
tage nl! the second front fot
all of their aggression. Perhups to Americans, West Ber·
lin and a divided Gcrmnny are
no pr{)blem., but to the Germ:ms
it is n vertable "punto de lr<
guerm" all<l of mtich concern.
It is ir..nic thnt the U.S.
should on one ill6ue SUJlport and
figllt for n tlividt-d nation as it
is doing in Viet Num, nnd stand
by d()ing very little while Ger·
many remains divided. If the
Communists can try forcing un
issue as they are d.,ing .in
Souflu~ast Asia, why then cannot tJu~ United Stutes nml ,her
allies f.,rce the issue and -re•
unite the Gertnnn Republle1
Getwral Scott said, with n
great deul of histot•lcahmntnple
to reinforce his llSsertion, thnt
the Commtluists lll'c only stu!•
llng for tim& with the It· the·,
ories o£ peaceful l!oexlstnnce
until they ctln nchieve enough
JlUclenr capability f'or 11 gnme
of ntomic blnckrnuil •
He 11lso .J'<'fl.'rred to tho he-

sitant'y of tlw United States to
be the nggres:;ot•, but the justificution has b!!en repeatedly
p1•cscnted by .the Communists
in yeurs pust, and certainly two
cnn play the same game. Perllnps the best way to force the
Communists to g-ive up aggression would be to ·take the ofl'ett·
slve for once.
A compnrison of the two .ell•·
tries shows that GerJN~•Y• ·
uniwd, luts mol'e .to ·offer us a
friendly nation mid .ally thllll
Viet N~1m •could in a thousand
ye.nrs, yet we continue with n
l1ot war in Asin, while Ge~mnny
r<lntuius divided. There L~ some
j1mtifi.t'n tion for .mel!tlng our
e.on~mitments ill Vie.t .NIIm, .but
Cl>.rtninly 1here ·js .11othing• to
"Prevent us .from i'ol'Clng ·the issue in llet•lin.
.It is about time fhut A.tnerA
icnns reulized thnt the role .,f
leading the world which we .ac•
ce.lJted nt the end of ·World Wa-r
U is one wltiCJh we have. tou•
stantly .neg lectoo. We liluNt
,Jtartici}Jate in that ,role fully,
un.d positively, Tho oppnrt~ntity
. is O}Jen to us: nll we. need do is
f.IXPedlte and exploit it.

A century of useful beauty up in smoke
9 out of 10 forest fires are caused by people
who don't foUow Smokey's ABC's. When
carelessness -destroys our forests, it destroys
our wildlife and the priceless .watershed that
holds back flood waters. It takes a lifetims
for a forest to recover, Don't. be careless.

SusarySpottess snys:

KEEP AMERICA BEAUTIFUl.

...

Always hold
matches iiiI cold
Be sure to drown.
all fires
Crush aU smokes
dead out

PLEASE ••• Only Y.GU can prevent forest fires
'
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.The Cast: Now in Rehearsals
·For Chekov' s tThree Sisters'
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ONE ELEVEN SHIRT SERVICE

MARIO'S from NEW YORK
LUCKY PIZZA
ITALIAN SANDWICHES

I.

-YAMAHA-·-

Big Nome Talent
Heads '65 Fiesta
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OldTown

6316 DomiftSO. NE 255-11137
5011 •eth St. NW

345-0876
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~CeJ'l<Hl'!\(')',

8prinp: '(jr) Will f<'C SOllll' ~jgnifi~
<'tlllt variutirm,; in th<• l'Ja,.:,;k :-;ccl'r\\lt·km·line,

thnugh the bh1e and \1 hite :;tripe will ennlinue to he the od<l,;-on camllll>l favnl'itc. Sport
,ial'lwt;; :nul walk ;;h()]·t;; will 1Jl' Loldcr and
ln·ig-htcr in :;trip<>;:., l'lwt•k,;, aud plaid;:., parUcnlarl~· (;]!•ll 11\aid>~. In ~'tlil<t, the ::-lat.ur:~l
Blwnlder, :.iu~·le-lm.m>ted ;:.t~-lin~ will w·ednminate, hnlthc double hrcuHlQ\1 seert<n~kcr
suit will pui in an appcarancu.

Bllcc

the new MUSTANG
fastbdck 2 _._ 2

s ,

W!iERE THERE'S t\ WILT,

tl;ell''~ a \\'1!;1-" {n eotllh[;{ il. G<·JJ•·ralJ~!'~
!i~~l:l wt·i~··h: ~l'l'l';:.ltd{ll' ant! ('ool !illt'll lli<>nrb ltl't! )Wl'l"t·•·t J'aLI'i<":l
for ll'>t W":tfht•t· WP:tl' ~inee tlwr mnintn!n a trim. tll~tt app~.;:um:cG
lnll'!l',t. \Ya~h ~t!Hl \tP:u· ft•;dtll'l''' :<taJHlnr<l in f'l•I·ing :m<l ,:nmn.•'l!'
!mit'<. nJrt'l' t'i•il<'.~P m,•n a dt•finitr• mltl JH·m·tkul f:.~l1inn lwmr:; •.\nit
nifhnttgh :--pl'ill!~ j,; n tinw fnl' ea"ual eire:<:::, it'l; nola tinw t'nl' a.

JACKET

• ~vv.at.er.Pr-0<'>f
• .Lightwei9h+
• Strong

tUl:!lla! attitnrln to·wuni ~·nut• pet·~ollal gro.>JJJin~ !whit:;: a ..4·-·~,t,..
f:,,.hi •. tlalole app<'dl'niwe i~ m:m•lator;<; the yt•m· 'J'(Illl\d.
·

~~

...

• ;conce.a l,ed ihGod
• W.lil.sh.e.b I.e
•
$J1.95

IN UrJEN APPAREl·l't·ea"" r·('~i.,tmwc i"' <>nhmwed
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wi1h. a lim·n/JH•h·p;;{t•t· hkll<i . •\.notlwr plu,; for
j,; H~ :<iittbtly he11\it'l' weig-ht ·whit'lt
nurk<>s it itl,!al fnl' tlw f;hapetl Look, au imvoriant
l'l~·!ing trend th:.! i.<'tnl>-11:0 follow mnt·e closdr the

\

lilwn

natural eontom· of !lw ho<l~· in :;nit:-; nnd :-;port
.i:\!'kl'ls. Lip;ht, Jmtnml ~hade:; will JWt!dominni<',
hut hl'igh ll'l' e(11or~ nnd bolder pati.erm; will be
:<!'t'lllllll.'i knlarl~· in an Uti n,; n a! ye llo\\'·Ul'<tllgn ton c.
'l'h<' enlrn• l'onrdinalmlli!H'Il ;;uit wiib.i'ol'1:'Xamplc,
·~ ! n tan antlnal m·nl l'lllll'kt>d jal'l,et anrllll'llll'Hl tuned
,;lacks i,; :tlJOl'fed. !'l•t'l'r.lination ~!'henw. An PX<:Gl~
' lrnt ('nmhinatinn il-l the XmT blazer with white o~
lJ111'elr di,;ccrniblc nnttecl plaid ~lad;,.:,
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the following Saturday,!
Jtorlgel's, famed sing·e1· and
Dr. 1\Im·tin Pl<>ck, UN!\I hiol-!
<'rm!fng m'tist wi11 atlpear from omr pt·ofessm·, will op~Jn a new 1
!i-1 0 p.m. in ,JohnMn G~·mnasium. ltecture series o11 the anatomy and,
.Horlgers, one·time host oi' his own Iphysiology of stlecch and hearing!
tclevison show, will eutcrtailt in with :1 talk on the "HcHJlirntol·y!
l1iH usual style of l'!'lltXfld and 1Mech!mism {\S u Sott!'ce of Energy:
:-;oothing singing, dul'ing thr two. irt S:wet•h" Thmsdny April 22 at I
1
hoHJ' llhow. HiB pn!sept his, "'!'he 7 p.m. in thn'Kh•a,

l

tM

,;hirt .iat·~ and h'a<litiotmlJ~·· :;tyled bull on+
duwn shirt.; will· ft•:>tltre <t n•1·~· fin<' uirt.
strip,•. Ami. ind,h>nt.allr. an .ell.l't'll••nt ;tl'tli~
tion to ~-ol11' ~!ll'i llg '::n nmwr wm·r1roiJ,. is :t.
l'olorfnl >-l'l'l'~nck.-r robe .for dol'lll i 1nJ'j' <dld
he:tdm·ear.

p.resen+s

I

l'e-1

&

CAM p IJ S'

.3124 CENTRAL. .EAST

:m.,

Fleck to Speak

\

SEERSUCKER PLUS. BLUE PLUS.

i

llo; J~~

.

com!llf'i<' r:m.g"e of bhll'll fl'om pal<! to Xavy
t•oordin::tr>l1 with yl'llmv tmws f1·om p:tl~
Jmnlln to' det>p. clu~ky gnl(IM- :tdtl..: a Ji,·,.Jyo
lH\te to Ynm· SlJJ'i!l!! ~<]lrwbwe:u·. Ci,]ol'J'ul

1\fay 'f
•
Western· clothes all ,day (or
else), t•oving Mariachi mand,
se~, jails, Kangaroo cout·ts, ett'.
Coronation, 6 p.m., Johnson
Gym
1\Iidway .at University Satdi"1 "•
p.m.
ur .• 1-.,, Pierce and JimmY Stanfield na:nea: 9'-12: yi.m. . .•. , ~.
May'S · ·.
11
.1 }r.m:__:Barbr!que ·beVista Dorii1
1 p.m. at the· Sheriff's
1F~~~~;·"aGrounds (and associated
activity)
Jim.11y Rodp;ers and ShenanCarlo& Montoya
doah Trio Goi1ccl't, 8:30-10:80
Johnson Gym
hmlc.rl a~ one of th\ great masters Saturday Night Dance, 10:30
oJ' h1s tnne; He w11l he featttJ•ed p.m.
~H part 'of the u;;-r::.\r Cttlttll'al t 'rickets fol' the Jimmy Rod-:
St·rws "'I hursr!ay mght,, May G; gers Co11cert will go on sale this
at H:1.J,_P,m. m. the Umon Bnl1·1weekend, and will cost $3.00 per•
rc.om. F mal Pl'JC('S have not as jcottple (which includes both Frl·!
y~t ~e~n S<lt, hut thr~e .rtmges,day ani\ Saturday dances o1· $2.001
of p~ICes h:wc h~en dectded.ttppn,,:for one (oither) tJer couple.
I
varymg Wlth cltsta11cc from thP j
----·- .
stag·e. 'l'kkets will 1m on sale . ,

1

I

·------ ------· _r~~g~..T

Have rmtient•e with a triE:nd
.1·ather than lof!El him fol'eVflr.

The ('Ul'rent Rtate of the tllal'],. •
'l'If.E
did all Jw eould to Nevr:mt tlw
MON'I'Rl<JAL, Canada (CPR)-·- et and prospects foJ' tlw futm•e;
}'.:,t.mne.l' .Al;~ 1\:m•o hr•s l'eafJYt;n~ed murder of. M1·s_. Vi\)Ja l.iuzzo with-! A_ ~llam_Jed onc hundJ'('d .•l?ll:n· in-,1wiiJ be the subjed of a talk toj
.llr. 1i~Ckmg of too U.S. pmsttum out cndangf'J'lllg his own We ~~lea.e lll the annual t.u1t1on rute h .
.
.
.
ITALIAN DINNERS EXCLUSIVELY
!n Viet N:nm. 'M.oro, who ~~ Yisit- 'Rowe W&~ <;lle of :fom• melt ~l'~ haR brought prote;..t from ~tutlent~l e grven 1_'Y the VlCe.j.)r.esld(Jnt lll'
mg Washmgton, has 1'Ublit'ly ~np.l 1·esh•d 011 SU>"Jl't~ 1• 0 n oJ' '. 1 •· 1 :1t. McGill and eleven MaJ•itimc 1eharg·e of rel:lear('h of the E. S.l
DlAL 344.. 3 t 82
·ted ,,,
1' .
.
. c
"il111 g,
.
. .
'H
·PO~ : <ill€ PO Jews .set .fotth by l\1l':?., Liu~zo.
·
tln!Versltw~. At Mt.!Gill lW:\rly sixj utton stock C'Ol11Jllmy April !.J\i'
Rcservt~tlons Advisable
T'rct<ld<!J:t J?lmson,. In hi~ sv.e~ch
A_ ~C·ltnt;v grand jury lwarilll!' ~ho~snnd i:it_udent;; manlw<J, s;.\t-lat 7:30 in the Union Bulh·oom. I
Dinner 5:00 I<;> 9:30 p.m.
at Bultun01e Apnl 7. A JOmt testunonv m the en~e "'I'll l'C)Jort m, .md xallwd to prot<.mt tht• it>c 1 Rob<>r·t }! St vnJJ f.
,...,
·
·
'
d
• ·
."
"
"' •
Sunday flinner Noon lo 9 p.m.
('(Jlnmmnqlll>
mmea yestet• !I;¥ :;a](l lt~ nndmgs today 'It Hayneville 1 " 1 ~e.
ly k - "Jl , • .otl" , i oml "'('W] 1·
Clo•ed Mondcry
Mor<l expressed his fllll undf.'r'
.
No furtht:'J' dcmm1"trntion" arc'• or ' Wl gtJVtd' tw ~Pt'l('efJ, alm :
·t· J'
f Ol. '·!
t•"
··
-o-'
· of 1,myone
-1 s u .ens nn<
ucu tv.
219 CLAREMONT
NW
"',mcrng
c1e
'·"'· pos1tJonl
p
:planned ho;wvc•J' 'lH· ~fudent
•
.
·
·
ntHl reB]Jonsibilities in Viet N;~m. t JTTS.~URGH - A May lstl ticials <'~pect to n~g,dti:.tte th!•ough =..~~we -~~~ne :::e _of ~hnl'l!.'<'.
-...:i:::.
--oI!v~~ ~·~~t:~c~~~~ot~rct'~ter J thai Reptembet•
the fee hike, But 1f
·--.
•
•
,
•
"'liiN""'TONT
I
·
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m
wns
Jro
m
the
decision
to
'1
•
t
't'
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----Dcfrn~<' SP('· dow11 Yesterday in Pittsbtu· r
· ..
It' I !'1\f\'
lll lClll'
1.11t~
retary· Robert l\IeNamm·u toldlwith n~ furthe;, meetingR ·sch~ 1.remams unchang(•d in the fali,J
1
1'll'~ident John sou the (fnitcd 1 uled Tlle steel · 1 t ' . , 1
• 1Feveral student Jeadt•J•s have in- 1
\
"
•
•
•
•
•
Ill< us ry 1s~uec dic·1ted th· t 11 l'
.,tat.es
Will
mrrcar.e
military nidi1IJl'elimin;
'
•! 'li? t' Wl'11 11e rnol'c,
1 ~·y instructions i'm· anj
to South YiPt l\!m11 mui11ly in thelol'd('rl" sh~tclown of til
and verh:qls f!\'elll
.
e Ill!'11·s ',m •demonstr~iwns
·~ f111I ><tnh>
wny of ,weapon~ nnd ~upplws. He tho i':l!'e fJf a ~t,.ike. Such shut-j' , •
' ·
.
j
:Jl~tl ~au'! th:1t Amew·,<:n troOJ1H down plans J1ave not been circul'fl!!tJ)ty support tJf ~bP ~turl<'r~( 1
)
w1ll he added to Hw v1etnmneFe lat<>d ,.;ilwo 1959 whcm 'the steel-! )J08JtiOn agmnst the lllC'J'e>lse Jsl
1
war, hut <ledhled ttJ ~ay how Iwol'kt·l't< went on strike• i'OJ' n ree-l s;Jlwtantial. A J'P<'<'lli study in-1
muny.
ol'd 1113 clays. Stl'lke 1\UthorizntioHI rh.eated that on!~· :o~V('Jl pel' cent 1
- -o- ·
1is expected teda~·.
~)f ;i'ullJJg' pcop!e of ( ollng·e age'
1~ Qut•he~· Jll'OVlll~'(' actually eonS.\IGON - Doz<'n~ nf Anw 1•• 1
--o-.
1
h•:on und l'i~tn•unP~P
•Jh.mes
h!''
I
C'OI
lrl\IBIA
S
th
('·
.
1'
tlll\1~
the!l'
sehonlm,u;
through
('o]-1
~
~
•
s.
•
""~
"'
.~
~ ~ ou
d.lO 1na~-·1cge "Lncl 111anu f'! 1 tJ t ~ f'
•
·
t.argO'ts in North YiPt Nmn agnin!Govemor Douuld Ru:<~cll of Routhi'J11·k,' :.. 0 ll 1 J . t~ ... )a · ·~t ~~
,
<'<"'
'l'd.t1\'
·
1 to HCCC]Jt ~t~~<~ I" ul ctt' 1e a ms~
~«<'
• , 'l'It~"
,-,, }10\ll"(' d l'Ol'l\e t S 1 ('•iii'O1·lila 1H\~ l'(l8JQ;II(•(
J] 111nm.1j on• ,'
• d ""0
1 1 1·
1 · h tl '
:
~ ,." lY 1 u mg; ~~ t'Cl CJl.~) e< uc•a-!
.m •. lo.•~~~o1 ~l~(l· lOt~1 :H ~m ng -; 1e Shenut~seatl~itvacunt.lwtheltion out of the timwt>iall'e:wh of!
wr1; ~, uu toa< "• s 111pmng and, c1eat of Sen, Olm .Tohn~on Ru~-~ •
.
· Editor
t~·m·k r:onvoy;;. In flnuth Viet; sell, a supporter of many p 1.('~-! ~::: 1:10: 0_ y~n~lg ll<'OJJ!e.
l 8YCHIP. TOLBERT1 ·ESQUIRE'S Fashron
Nam, !~<Wernment troop:~.:fought itlid(•JJL .John~on's programs is a
.
. .
out wtth ::l,(tOO f'ommun1stH dug·- 1DcmoC"rat HR was ,Johnson.
·abandon thi'Jl' honw~ at 1'1·an·:c• 1
in 27 rnilt•H fl'nm th<' lla Nang air 1 Li!•utcn'ant Governor Rolwrt Du Chien yesterday and c·ontin-. IN SPRING, n. <·ollego man's fmwy turns incYHnh'Jy {o iJ10tWntS
hnl<e.
:MeN air will be :<W01'11 in :1s gov- ned to hatter nmkt·~hij t tlikt•s at i of the :;ummer holiday:; that lie ahead. A :!'tel' long-, era mjJuu, wiu! el!,
· ·o ~
; l'l'llOl' today.
; La Cros:-:e.
' months incloOl'!\, cmnpvs Iii'<' mon:-; out:;ide, takeR a dN:l) hr<•aUt'
- o-IIA ,.NEVII.LE, Ala. An FBI 1
1 -~resi~C'~t .Johnson ded:u·l'_d, mHln•laxe~. 'Anrl tlwrc',; no ]JHic.t• iime Lhull now lo !Jring ~ oL!l•
m:<llll'CO\'l'l' a~ent :·c•port~db· rode•
L:\ f'HO~SE, Wi~. . TIJC' ram-: W t~C"~ns111 H tl~od a!Jrl t!lt'nndo-lnt; spl'ing ,.;port.-wcur up to dai.c.
\Vlth lht•ce mglltrJdcr:; who shot:}Jagmg :lftssis~ippi
Riwr
is count1es a ma,Jor thr:n~tur arl'a. '
und ldliNl. u Drt1·oit t•h·iJ rights. ~wee11ing southwm·d with rerm·d · Ofiicials in \Yi!<<•on:<in, Iowa,;
wm·ker on an Alahamn highway· forc'e fot•c•ing h\lndrcd l'lOl'e out i and lllinoi:; huw 11lnatlc~il with,
la~t month. An <lffirhl] ~mn•r•p snid: of tht-ir homes in " i:-wonsin. jl<.\wlan<l ri>sident~ to g<•t (lilt of th(•: SPRING FEVER and ri;;ing tcmp<'rntnres
th<'\ ~mdC'r<"OV<'l' man. Gary How<',· 'I' he: rkt•r for•·ed ll'mrlr~ds to rin•r':,; path.
; m·e a perfect ha(•kdi·op J'm• tho l'C':-l\ll'g'en('e of

l•P'l'UI'>LV 1
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COVERED WAGON'•
Laweat Pritee

--·r-· .......

:/Mncarrcaherds PTro_tt~t I~:a~: ~s~:;sk:J

. . •

ed albums for RCA Vi~:tor.
Wednesday N1ght Dance Montoya was the first flamenco 'Vestern Dance 8 p.m. Union
guitarist to display his at•tistry
, May 6
in a solo concert and has been
Carlos 1\1 ontoya,
Guitarist, 8:15, Union

.

• ~.~.·:~ ..... ~ .... (,• i~ ~~~(J
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See Indians
Make· Jewelry

ill'\

- Fashion Show, B p.~l..

-~--.

NEW &R0UN DUP .

director of the deput•t!nent of political affairs fot• the Nntional
W nr College, will conduct two
- ~ummer ~<'SHions in the goveJ·n' · lment department (\t the Univcr;,,~ -._lbity of New Mexico this year.
• ·._. "1 Lat•son will teach coul·ses in in•· ·
ternntionul politics and the govemmcnt of the Soviet Union.
Lat·son's career in foreign SN'vice has inc! uded billets t\B senior
mlfilyst ,Soviet internnl nfft\irs,

e

As is the ease every year, l World I Used to Know" ia
Fiesta pl'omises to be n.little big-!latest best seller in a long
l!t't' and bettel·, and this year itlof
successes beginning
looks likes its going to be the!"Htmeycomb," about Hl57.
bl•st. The line-Up of talent
Webb Pierce, famous. country
worthy of any audience and is. a. and weste1n singer, will. round'
sur•e bet to become a. milestonewut the talent with an appearin Fiesta entertainment: •··
;ance at the Fiesta dance f1·om
Heading the impressive list is, 9-12 p.m. Ft·idny evening.
thl' world·renowned Carlos ~1?n-~1 The following is a schedule of
t~,ya, perhap~s t~e greatest lJvmg events as they now stand:
I• lamenco gmtanst. l\lont~ya h~s Tuesday, 1\fny 4
appeared co~st-to-coast 1 ~ ~hts 1 Elections for Fiesta King nnd
country :l!ld m every uppet crust I Queen-All da in the Union
concert hall m·ound the wol'ld.1 ,
Y
In addition, he has nlso record·
etlnesdny, i\-Iay .'5

-..,.-~---~------·~~
•

Un(lel' the dil•ection of Ed·win
---""'
. '
,Snapp, chairman of the ch•ama
dt•parblJ.eut, >\ cust of five women
-·
;wd eight men are currently in l'eh<•arBals for "The Tln·ee Sisters,'
.
-'
final offering of the Rodey The~ttl'C season. The Anton Chekov ~
PENNY LOAFERS
}lilly will open Friday, April 30 '
by Prideline
Jor a seven-day J•un. Cm·tnin time
iH H: ;JQ p.m.
Considered lw critics to he
One-Day Service on Shirts
Chelmv's finest Jllay, the dran1a
(·enters around the galhmt atQuality Dry Cleaning
tempts of three aristocratic sis• Alterations
ter~ to capture their once gay
life in l\fo;;cow. D:nw;hters of a
gl'ne t•al, they are sh·nndml in u
Jll'ovineial capital in Rns!\ia at
111 HARVARD Sf
PHONE 242·512 ..
tlw tum of the centm·;•. Their
If your clothes are becoming to youhv•JPs arc pinned on Audrey, their
JJ1·other, who grnduallr sinks into
the)' should be coming to us.
thl• inertia of the provinces.
'!'he prevailing• mood of the
11lny stems f1•om the narrowing
oi' life for the three women; lJOWeYer, Chekov desired it ns a come<h' in letters to Stalinsln vsky who
dil•ccted it for the :i';!Qscow Art
'rlwatre in 1901.
Complete Italian Dining Room-Family Prices
The Rocley Jlroduction will UODEY ACTOUS Jane Masters, Phil Nicholson and Justine
mark the first presentation of a
Kahn in :1 scene from '"l'he 'l'hree Sisters," opening J.'riday, .\pril
TRY OUR DELICIOUS
J'ull length Chekov play in the 30 at Rodey Theatre. The Cheko\' classic will continue through
Albuquerque area. Justine Kahn, i\lay 6 with an 8:30 p.m. curtain.
Cather lVIacCal!um and Regina
,
·w cber are cast ns the three sis- 'as Knlygin, the pompous school shinin with whom the unhappj"'
OPEN 5 P.M.-3 A.M.
tt·r~, while Scott l\IeCoy acts the/ master hufihand of Mnsha, th :\faslm falls in lo\·e. The role ~f
l'(J]e of Andrev t·heir brother.
ldl
. t
Tt.senbarh, who woos Irena, 1:;
4513 CENTRAL EAST 256-9953
'Phe ·central' flg·ure of Natasha, llll< e SIS er.
.
tilled )Jy Phil Nichol:;on. Tuck
hi:- insen~itive wife who eventThe officers of the brJgade sta- Kopp, John Poage and Jim Lib)Jy,~;:;:;;:~~:;:::;;;:::=;;;;;;;=::=;:::.;~:::;=:;;;::;:;;;;;:;:;::=:;::::====:=:==~
m11ly ousts the sisters from theirj tioned in the provincial town be- are cast as oflicers in the brigade.'
cr•unh·y home is played by Jane come the sister'~ outside link with Ft·ed Bornstein ~md Jodi Tillery·
l\!a~terR. Stephen Zendt is cast the world. D. J.\fasters plays
complete the c:Jst as tho olu family.
·- - - - - ·
retainer::;.
·
Admission for UN:\1
lltoail Tnt Magazine says "Yamaha l!nis by nctivit~· ca1·d. How{)ver, retine Is. the Mast Trouble Free In the
World.'' Yomoho'a engine Is mare ad>!Eil'Vntions nro necessary nnd may
vanced In en1ineerlng and efficiency. It
be obtained by presenting activity
haa • rotary valve on the. induction sicfe
curds at either the tieket booth
which •ld• In engine torque. Yamaha '•
at the Student Union or at Rode~'
hove •n oil metering valve which elim·
Tlienhe box office between 2-5'
lnate1 mixing fuel and oil.
p.m. weekuny afternoons.
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MADDER MADRAS

"i!ll',Jlln,;h rmlo ihe c·ampllr> scene ill hrillianl';
t·ol!ll·:o~ and ~tl'ikiur.; ]'<ll lN'JIK. lntli~t hleediug llladt•as in whit'f! !hi)
rc)lm·:; h'nd to lih'nd a fr,<'l' wm;ldng·s f'iill l'al es first choice in walk
: t<bort.- 1111d BlWJ't :;hiJ-tf{, .A f't>lid m(tdt·as Ilatc'hwol'k design-" th~

'1

Pop art
By Joseph Schlitz

I

•

;1. ,.,-

,:..<;At i\1•.;.,\'~;: .;:~

1

1

"crazy quilt" paUl'l'lls---will continue to be big campus f<WIJJ'ilt>.':l,. •
'1:\t•xL mnnU1 W1 'll l'nlilH1 ntr ihc 1\i•ndemic YNI.t' with :l. Slll'\"t':f o!!
1'111tt!ltrl· :->hnt'{>l, ligiJLweigit~ :;ui(;o~, ::lttllllnlll.' )Jla:-.\ll'S and )Jcachwcm:._;
Sec yon then.
L
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··~
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rhursda.y, April 22, 1965.
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Kt.cke. r~·s· .Foce. Ags

U Spring Sports
In Seasons F
Remain on R·oad ·
·

~-----

it will J)e om· offense aguin!'t their A desportltC man ho<:'omes ngdefense."
gressive ju~t as a c•:1t t~t. Lay will
'l'r;weliug Rq11ad: StJWtet·~: Doc fl , t
1 ·
DoiF.ey, Gene Cliff, Kl:'n· Cole, Al- . J , 1\ a log.

·tnole~~~;; i~l~~:c~~~;o~~f~os;:o~t~~; .~~~~

.

----·-- ------

OUR SIXTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF EDl'fORIAL :FRE.BDOJ.\'1

.
i.P.!.t.~,
J~n)nl Pnt<•hrq·q,
V1ct,or ·
· ·. 1AltC'gunleyc, AT:rtcd Hutapea, untl
By PAUL COUEY
iTl'Hlllllllni. He~n·es: C:hnrles
. New Me~ico teams re~Ta.in _on ished in. the top group of the
I
i Spooner, John Be~·er, Pel'I<Y Perthe l"Qad thls weekend W1th trips Northern California but will be
-.0110 SJJOI:ts Edif.l}r
i' kills und Jim Comp<;'all.
~ the states of Arizona, Utr~h, pushed not only by the Lobos but ~ highly succes:;ful Lo!JO Ro~----~-~----Colorado and. kIowa.
aclso
Fresno
State
Los
Ann·eles
cor
team
pla~·~
on('
c•f
ltH last 1Pa"' 0 ·
'· .-,<)YeJ:u~et•s
" .>
•
Mc Gu1re's
·
.
'
"
. ;1 retm·n ·1 • "'' mze th e L ouo
I WANT
Coach D1c
Lobo and Anllona,
, games o~" t 110 season m
HIM TO
:;ol~ers pit their sl~ills in Phoel'!" · ·The tennis team tl·avels iuto a. match ag~ipst th.e Nt'w Mexi~,o11 ---- - ....... ~---- ·· · ·--·------.
lX m the Sun DeVll Int~n·colleg1- real wolves den when they meet State Agg1es· rhu; We('kenrl m 1
l ¢ per gallon dis.covnt
WEAR A".
a~. tourney. ~he ~enms squadiBrigham Young Friday in p 1•0 v0 Las Cruces.
;
TUX . ·..
VISits Utah Umver•s1ty and BYU and· Utah on Saturday in Salt
The · '.Volfpack just; (•ompleted i
UNM STUDENT·FACULTY
~nd the ?aseball team takes the Lake City. 'rhese two schools are ti tour of the southern ~orl'el' tor-;
DISCOUNT CARD AT
U.:ld. agamst the Falcons o~ the r•ated by coach Joe Ferg·uson to t•itories with succes;;:fol Ycnture~ i
SEASON IS
A1r For~e Academy. The tr1p to be the most improved clubs in against an All-Star team from i
Iowa will be handled by coach fthe league. The Lobos lost toil'\fexico .lind Arizona State•. They!
FRONTIER SERVICE
i
i RENTS TUXEDOS
~ackett's tra_cksters in the ua-IASU, Southern California and defeated the Mexicans 1-0 in an j
1723 Lomas Blvd., NE
I
• honally promment Drake Relays. 1 UCLA last week with the only 1exciting contest and A SU 2-1.1
24·hour Road Service
'
for all occasions!
. L!lst week the golf. team wentlroad win a 9-0 shutout of Call The loss came at the hnncl~ of thej
Motor Tune-ups
agamst the class of the '.Vest Poly,
·
veteran A1·izona squad whom the. Complete Automotive Service i FIRST AND GC:lel •· :JI.\L 24'1-4357
Coast in t~e Northern qa.liforn!a
naseiJalJers vs. Falcom;
Lobos lll'feated earlier in the !'ea-;
.lntercollegmte and fimsherl m
,
.
·son.
l
the bottom half of the bracket
The W olfpack baseball team,:
.
i
1-7 road 1 One of the. pnme mo\·~rs of th~·,
0 n1Y L obo J oe McDermo tt p1aced. after d a disappoi11ting
THE ORIGINAL
·
· soccer progra · · t ..
.. t· · •
1
in the top 30 individuals witll a re2COl' t us past week, takes aj 'c_, .., • T. ~ n~ ~~h e•. r:Jl cl.lp lam.
3()2
h' 1
d f
1 -14 mark to the stato of Colo- ~s .. u~ ta}Jam \\ o saH 1e 1as
·lStl JlCoz·e w JCl was goo
Ol'lrado with a twinbill scheduled! been "very sut.isfit><l with the,
"WE SPECIALIZE IN
1'
!against the Palcons.
i socrcr program thu!< far. We havl\:
ASUFmishes·Well
Earlier in'the season the Lo_rhad a tremendous rer<pon,:e f1•om.
TASTY MEXICAN DISHES"
1
Host at Phot?nix will of course·bos and Air Force split n double:hoth players and other dopart-'
-~
IN THr
AUTH N
1
be Arizona State and they fin.! header here with the Falcons: ments_. Evt'ryone fePI:< more J'P-;
l
t
E TIC
-- ..
- -......... ·-·---··-·-·----)taking the opene1• ll-4 and thr:: ~pons1bl~ t~um tllt·~· did in thl' ~a~t.;
ATMOSPHERE
•
•
,Lobos the nigJrtcap, 10-9. Un-l'l_lld ,~heu! ~~a lot more orr;amza-! The Perfect Place • • 0
Ab OUt ReSfgnat.On
!official pitchei'S are said to bel t!Qll, he Hllld.
:
!Jay Hig-gins in the first game! After tlw NMSU ;ram(• the'
For That Sp~cia/ Date
l:and lefty Jim Kalk in the scc-:Lo?os will meet tl~e ~·niversity ofi
1502 4th
. on d.
:Arizona once agam 1 n Al!Juqlll'r-,
Ph. 247-0030
j New Mexico will probably havc;que. Tentative mcet.s on the l'c:hed-'
Johnson, Ron Bunt andiule, howeVl'l', call fnr gam<'K with., .......... :...: .... .;.: ..... _. ........ "'_.""':.....: ......... ,................................................. ... ..
:Dave Hunt in the outfield with i!lll All-Htar team frJJm Ciudad
""" • •
CHICAGO <CPS)- Students;Dick Ness at first, Scott Chilrl-;Jum·c·~ ~nd Ft. Rli~;:: arm~· lmH··
.
at Chicago's Art Institute haveil'ess at second, Duane Erickson Iout of El P:u;o, Tcxos.
.<.<
begun a cla::;s strike following!at third,, and Billie Th?mpson at! A.~lwd al>out the team's c•hance,:·
means PITCHERS of BEER
,..
the sudden resignation of Normanlsl.wrt. Jun Pappan w11l bl' be-! ngamst the Agg·ie:<, who tied thc·
with pretzels
55
B. Boothby, .popular dean of the;hmd the plate.
, LoboH their last ontbig-, Trapani
· ·
· ·· · · ·
C
art institute school. Students said: Hobiuson Outstandin::· .Athlete ,l'aid, "W<'Il, evc•ry !!«Oll' Wl' gl•t.
3:30 p.m. 'til 5:00p.m.
that his re;::ignation was forced.! Cla1·ence Robinson, voted tile: a little better. The lm;t time W(';
A count last Tuesday sbowedioutstanding athlete in the Kan- played t~t!m wc· wer,• just too·
JOIN OUR STEIN CLUB
that of the 559 student~ scheduled: sas Relays last weekend after' o;'er-conhdcnt. Tht•y Rurprisc·d u,.,, •
to be in class onl~· 40 appeared .I two great jumping exhibitions :'I hey are. a mueh guttic•t· team:
Ron & Roy's
Nearly 100 of the students who!leads a field of 13 men coacl~;than Arnmna,. but Al'izomt is.
l"efused to attend class picketed ,Hackett will take with him to: much more polished and handlcK
1720 CENTRAl SE
in _front of the school; dresed in the Drake Relays in Iowa.
:the _hull. bett:r. How('Vl'l', :->1•w
su1ts, they demonstrated without! Hackett will enter John Bak-11\lexwo State 1s u ,g-ood t~am :mel•
.,...
incident.
\er in the mile, Ed Cole, in the two!
, .-::• ............ ..,....,..,...,...,...,..,..,..,..,....,...,...,..,...,..,. • ..,....,....,....,.....,..,...,....,...,...,,
The Art Institute said that mile and Fred Knight in l>Oth!
•
•....
BQOthby was asked to resign be-:.the high hurdles and 330-yard in-1
cause he was unable to handle~termediates, Lobos A1•t Carter l
the "staggering administrativt•/'Walter Little, Ed Lloyd and Ber:l
. load." George B. Young, vice nie Rivers will be entered in both 1'
president of the Board of T!'llS·' the 440 and 880-yard relays.
tees of the Institute sHid,
In the field events New l\Iex- 1
ministration was not his strong- iM will lmve LatTy Kenuedv in I
11 h
. t •"
e.,.·t pom
' :>ot the shot and discus, -Jeff;:I
, Brannon in the high jump and:
Frank Blll•gasser and Don B1·oad-:
Payment Due
ius in the javelin.
•
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LUCKY PIERRE

"Ad-/

I

l

beer.: .yo~ _were supposed to bring the flashlightl"
~

~

MAY 6 -

'
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Even in the dark, one taste wili ·tell y~u
why Lucky is the beer beer-drinkers drink! .

1 •

8:15 . P.M. ,

UNION BALLROOM
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OKIE JOE'S
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ltll

~w
Councilmeni~undreds
R••···.··e.··.•ceive
ltsten to Reports! . ·•
· · ·· · · ·

TGIF Time Every Fr.Jd=-y

Ill brought the

No.

'

•

Students
Chl·cago
•k
S,11 e and PI.Ckef'Mark

.

J,ono AW.\JU) for !lw rno~:t outHtmuling· alhlctt• w~nt to
:-lldJ) 1\tuzirh, co-c:lflt!liu of lht~ buslw(hall li'<WI. (LOBO photos
by fl imllcy .)

Students Lauded
For Attoinments
Throughout Year

